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Fromn the WueA.
DULcE Domum:

A LEGEND 0F WINCHIESTER cOLLEGE.

There 1s a beautifmil custoin stili In vogue at Winchester Col-
leges,wlicse students assemble at -1 Evenlng H1119," toward the
close cf temnu, anud awalce the echoes -with the touchlng song of
Il Dulce Domaumn."

DU.CE Dowai! Sweetly luom-3wardl Loud the old fa-
miliar strain

Rolle its wonderous tide of sweetness, o'er the bIS,
adown the plain,

Bearing happy tionghts 0f school-wtork-, soon-oli bliss-
to lie resignedl

For the pleasant, dear hoec~iglaland studios
left beiind;

A&nd the gentle nigit-wind wafts it, over unounitain, vale,
and lea,

Wlaispering soft ly ta tic white cliffs. and the wvhite cliffs
te the sea

Eoho back the gloricus anthern; once a anad yet
again,

O'er the woodland siopes of Hampshire,, roll the gladly
s5Weet. refram7n:

Dulce Domuuil Swcetly Homewardl

Pulce Domum!1 Sweetly Homeward!1 But.cadi word with
anguisli thrills

One lone heart beneath the sliadows of the grand old
",Evening his,

One wliose melanclioly features likeness to his dead sire's
bear,

Round whose young life beauls the halo of a sainted
snother's prayer,

And thc scorching tear-drop glistens, rising nigli beyond
control,

For tic iron of bis sorrow pierces to is boyish seul,
WhIlst the meniories 0f Lis childhood o'er blis rcdllec-

tions throng
As lie listons, in bis sadncss, to lus sehool-iates gladsoîne

Pulco Domnum! Swveetfy iIoriew~ard!

Dulce Domum! Sweetly Hlomewardt llomeless lie, -%vith
none to lces;

?Not for him the hearti of wolcome, nor swcet sister's
warin caress;

Chili bis class-mates' carcless good-byo on bis liearb des-
pairing fails,

Doomed te, lingrer, througli vacation, in St. Mary' s gloolny
halls,

Pr-caming of bis hîappy cbildliood, and bis gentle miothir's
love,

Wondering, if sic now beholds Ilim, froin lier boule in
rcalrns above.

But forever, and boroyer, tircugh the dreary nigrits of
pain,

In bis orphau ears are ringing bitter echoes of the
strain

Pulco Domnuinl Swcotly ffomeward 1

Pulc Domumi1 Sweetly Ulo.. .,rard 1 Soor. the "long
vacation's"l o'er,

One by one, the lads corne troeping back to collage life
once more;

Buta face they've known is absent, and thoy haear, with
bated breati,

That their.sad-oycd littie conirade sleep3 the tinirohen
sloop of deatlî.

Yes; an angel's voice Lad %whispered at thc hour of mid-
niglbt, "lCorne,"

And the dear Lord, lu bis mercy, took the littie orphruu
homo.

Bright -tudcglad Luis paront's Nialcome, wlue liad waitcd
for him long,

But the briglitest, the înost joyous, was the ?Joungest
ngel's song:.

DulcaDomumi Swcetly HQrewardl
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